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AVIDYAA

[Avidyaa is the blockage of Truth.
Sense-information produced by the mind is blocking the reality-state. 
You cannot remove the sense-information of the world seen around you, as long as the body-covering exists.
You cannot run away from where you are, because the ‘perceived’ as the sense-cage will follow you everywhere, even 
if you escape to Kailaasa. 
Realizing the falseness of sense-information called the world, and having the subtle vision of the division-less Reality is 
termed as ‘Moksha’. The Knower is always aware of the truth, though he stays amidst the ‘sense-information set’ called 
the world.  ‘Avidyaa’ is just a term for not knowing the truth. It refers to the ‘absence of Vichaara’. 
‘Chaandaala Lavana’ does not know that he is the king. That is his Avidyaa. 
Once he knows that he is not the Chaandaala, he is instantly the king, who he always was. 
Chaandaala was never real at all. It was just the illusion that follows Avidyaa, his not knowing of himself.]

(Avidyaa exists only as the ignorant Jeeva, whose intellect has not evolved to ask the questions about the existence of oneself 
or about  the world he lives in. The description of Avidyaa is to be applied to the ignorant intellect only; for Avidyaa exists 
nowhere as an evil-demoness that has to be conquered through recitation of Mantras or penance.
She exists as the non-thinking state of the intellect which never asks questions about the ‘perceived phenomenon’, but accepts it  
as it is, as very real and absolute, as a solid world created by a solid divinity, and one’s life to be in control of some God or 
destiny, or the world as some random production from nowhere.
Read the description of Avidyaa here as the description of a ‘non-thinking intellect which has not evolved to think yet’!)

सं�सं�रबी�जकणिणक� य�षा�ऽत्ति�द्या� रघू�द्वह एषा� ह्यत्ति�द्याम्�नै�� संतृ�� स्फा�रतृ�� गतृ�।  (113.11)  
This ‘Avidyaa’ (Absence of knowledge) O Rama, is the tiny seed from which this ‘Samsaara’ rises.
This Avidyaa, though absent, has extended like this (as the Jagat-state), as if she is present.
(For the non-analytical intellect, the world exists as an absolute independent Reality only, with the time and space also fixed 
as solid points.) 

य'यम्�भो)गिगगिनै+सं�र� सं�सं�र�रम्भोचक्रि/क� त्ति�ज्ञे'य� ��संनै�षा� सं� च'तृसं) म्)हदा�गियनै�। (113.12) 
This Avidyaa is essence-less (is just the lack of reasoning capacity) though experienced as (the realness of) all the 
objects of the world. She is the one who starts the rotating wheel of Samsaara. It is understood that she is 
a Vaasanaa only (existing as the belief in the unreal), and deludes the mind completely. 

च�रु��शलतृ'��न्तृ+श�न्य� गिनैस्सं�रक)टर�
Like a ‘beautiful bamboo creeper’ she is hollow inside; and is a storehouse of essencelessness. 
(The world that is seen through the absence of Vichaara is actually essence-less only, and is made up only of sounds with 
meanings, like the whooshing noise made by the hollow bamboo.)

संरिर�रङ्गम्�ल'� नै व्य:णि;<न्नै�त्तिप नैश्वर>। (113.13)  
Like the river with waves as its garland (can never be stopped), she never stops even if interrupted also 
(as in a dam; but will again rise up forcefully destroying all blockages of reason).
(How can you stop or destroy what is not there? No penance or worship-practices can kill her, for sure.)

ग�ह्यम्�ण�त्तिप हस्तृ'नै ग्रह>तृ:� नै�� य:ज्यतृ', 
Though caught, she cannot be held in the hand. 
(Even if intellectually grasped, she still holds sway over the learned men also.)

म्�द्याप्यत्यन्तृतृ�क्ष्ण�ग्र� गिनैर्झEर)गिम्Eरिर�)णित्Fतृ�। (113.14)  
Though soft (as the pleasures), she is sharp-tipped (brings harm only) like a wave flooding the bank (which easily 
uproots the trees on the bank).  

दृश्यतृ' प्रकर�भो�सं� संदाFI नै)पय:ज्यतृ'  
She (as the realness seen in the world) appears real as if useful and capable of fulfilling so many enterprises; 
yet (she is just an appearance in the emptiness) and is not useful in any way (since the actions are meaningless only, 
as construed falsely by the mind). 

तृरणिङ्गण्यतृरङ्ग�भो� स्��क�रपरिरगिनैत्तिKतृ�। (113.15) 
Like a river she looks as if filled with waves (wanting you to bathe, drink or sport in her waters); but she is a 
fulfilment as an appearance only (like a beautiful mirage river).
(Her form shines forth as all the shapes and divisions that appear as the objects!)
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क्�गिचद्व/�+ क्�गिचत्स्प�K� दा>घू�E+ ख��E+ णिस्Fर�श्चल�+ यत्प्रसं�दा)द्भ��स्तृस्म्�द्व्यगितृर'कम्:प�गतृ�+।  (113.16)  
By her grace, the objects that rise up from emptiness appear as different things- 
sometimes crooked, sometimes clear, sometimes long, sometimes damaged, and sometimes moving. 
(The various shapes that fill the world are just drawn by Avidyaa alone, in the undivided emptiness.)

अन्तृ+श�न्य�त्तिप सं�Eत्र दृश्यतृ' सं�रसं:न्दार>,   
Though she is hollow inside, she appears as if she is a ‘filled up beauty’ (as the  grandeur of the Jagat).

नै क्�गिचत्सं�णिस्Fतृ�प�ह सं�Eत्र��)पलक्ष्यतृ'।  (113.17)
She is not anywhere here (since Reality alone exists and not the unreal world-form of Avidyaa); 
but is seen everywhere (as the countless Brahmaandas).
(The perceived objects are nothing but the continuously changing sense-created information only, and are slipping fast 
from the mind; yet there is an appearance of a stable world with stable objects.)

जडै�� गिचन्म्य���सं��न्यस्पन्दा)पज�त्ति�नै� गिनैम्'षाम्प्यगितृष्ठन्तृ� स्F�य�Eशङ्क�� प्रय;<गितृ। (113.18)  
Though inert (not independent and is in need of support) she as if conscious (and independent) survives on the 
vibration of another one (namely the mind and stays as the delusion).
Though she cannot stay still for a winking span of time also; she appears as if she is stable. 
(She belongs to a stagnant brain which refrains from thinking and acts as an inert body only, as if conscious.)

ज्��ल��;<: द्ध�ण�Eत्तिप म्षा�म्गिलनैक)टर�,  
Though she is white-hued like the flame, she is just a hollow hole filled with dark ink.
(If she is present as Vidyaa, she burns the delusion like a burning white flame; but if she is absent she is like a dark hole  
that is filled with dirty ink.)

�ल्गत्यन्यप्रसं�दा'नै दा>यतृ' तृदा�'क्षण�तृ �।  (113.19) 
She ambles freely by the presence of another one (Reality state) (blocking the Reality itself); when ‘that state’ is 
realized, she perishes.

आल)क'  त्ति�म्ल' म्ल�नै� तृम्स्यत्तिप त्ति�र�जतृ',  
She is the ‘fading mist of the taintless light of Knowledge’ and shines forth in the darkness (of ignorance).

म्�गतृ�ष्ण'� श:ष्क�भो� नै�नै��णEत्ति�ल�गिसंनै�।  (113.20) 
Like the mirage river, she is completely dry; yet shines with various colours (of rainbows in the form of 
imagined pleasures).

�/� त्ति�षाम्य� तृन्�� म्�द्व> सं�कटककE श� ललनै�चञ्चल� ल:ब्धा� तृ�ष्ण� क� ष्ण'� भो)गिगनै�।  (113.21)  
She is ‘Trshnaa the thirst for pleasures’, and is like a black serpent because she is crooked, poisonous, 
thin, soft, with her fangs sharp and painful, is restless like a woman, and is greedy.
(This is how a non-thinking intellect exists in the world!)

स्�य� दा>पगिशख'��श: क्ष�यतृ' स्नै'हसं�क्षय',  
Like the ‘flame of a lamp’ she gets extinguished by the lack of ‘oil (Sneha/attachment)’ (dispassion).

गिसंन्धा�रधा�गिलल'ख'� त्ति�नै� र�ग� त्ति�र�जतृ'। (113.22) 
Like the line made of the ‘dust of the Sindhura powder (which is red coloured)’, she shines (as Raaga/attachment) 
without Raaga (the red colour).
(She is the decorative red mark on the forehead of the ignorant Jeeva, but she is not red in hue, but exists a the attraction to 
objects only).

क्षणप्रक�शतृरल� क� तृसं�स्F� जडै�शय� म्:ग्धा�नै�� त्र�संजनैनै� �/� त्ति�द्या:क्रिदा�)क्रिदातृ�। (113.23)     
She is like the lightning; flashes for a moment only (as the joy-illusion of some desire-fulfilment).
Lightning abides in the water-filled cloud (Jalaashayaa); she resides in the foolish mind (Jadaashayaa). 
She is crooked like the lightning, and brings about fear in the minds of idiots (with her various forms).

यत्ना�द्गृ�ह>त्�� दाहगितृ भो�त्�� भो�त्�� प्रल�यतृ', लभ्यतृ'ऽत्तिप क्रिह नै�णिन्�K� त्ति�द्या:द्वदागितृभोङ्ग:र�। (113.24)  
She (like a lightning-flash) catches anyone with effort and burns them (bringing about endless suffering); 
again and again appears and disappears (without giving continuous light) (since the desire-fulfilment never become 
really experienced); she is always there (inside the cloud of the dark dull-intellect) but never searched for (since she 
vanishes when observed); she (as the fulfilment of desires) is indeed extremely fleeting like the lightning.
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अप्र�गिFEF��)पनैतृ� रम्ण�य�प्यनैFEदा� अक�लप:ष्पम्�ल'� श्रे'यसं'नै�गिभोनैणिन्दातृ�।  (113.25)  
She arrives without invitation. (To believe in the realness of the world, you do not have to make any effort at all.)
She though beautiful, brings about harm (like the beautiful cool mirage river).
Like the garland of flowers in the wrong season, she is welcomed (though she brings forth only calamities).

अत्यन्तृत्ति�स्म्�तृ���गितृसं:ख�य भ्रम्दा�गियनै� दा:+स्�प्नैकलनै'�'यम्नैF�Eय�� तृक्रिकE तृ�। (113.26)
She gives only delusion; and brings about happiness if completely forgotten only.
She is discussed about by the learned to bring more harm, like a nightmare.
(More the debates on terms and definitions of Avidyaa, Avidyaa increases more and more.)

प्रगितृभो�सं�श�दा'षा� त्तित्रजगणिन्तृ म्ह�णिन्तृ च म्:ह:तृEम्�त्र'ण)त्प�द्या धा�' ग्र�सं�कर)गितृ च। (113.27)  
Through appearance itself (which is unreal), she produces tri-worlds in a second; supports them and 
swallows them also (as the belief in the creation and destruction of the tri-world).

म्:ह�तृc �त्संरश्रे'ण� ल�णस्य�नैय� क� तृ� र�त्तित्रद्व�Eदाश�षा�Eणिण हरिरश्चन्द्रस्य गिनैगिम्Eतृ�।  (113.28)  
She produced years of suffering for Lavana within a span of few minutes; and turned a single night into 
twelve years of hardship, for Harishchandra.

त्ति�य)गिगनै�म्F�न्य'षा�� क�न्तृ�त्ति�भो�श�गिलनै�� र�त्तित्र�Eत्संर�द्दी>घू�E भो�'�स्य�+ प्रसं�दातृ+।  (113.29)  
For those separated from their lovers and are pining for their partners, a night passes long like a year, 
by her grace.

सं:णिखतृस्य�ल्पतृ�म्'गितृ दा:+णिखतृस्य�गितृ दा>घूEतृ�� क�ल) यस्य�+ प्रसं�दा'नै त्ति�पय�Eसं�कश�गिलनै�म् �।  (113.30)  
For a happy person, the time passes quickly; and becomes prolonged if one is in pain, by her grace; 
for she can bring about any change in anything by her will.

अस्य�+ स्�सं��म्�त्र'ण कतृ�Eतृ�तृ�सं: ��त्ति�षा: दा>पस्य�ल)कक�य�Eण�� यF� तृद्वन्नै �स्तृ:तृ+।  (113.31)  
By her presence only (being ignorant), (because of the identity with the body) one gets the doership in all the 
actions (though no action is there but the presence of the awareness-state); similar to where the objects get 
revealed by the very presence of the light, though the light does no action.

संगिनैतृम्बीस्तृनै� गिचत्र' (गिच�') नै स्त्री� स्त्री�धागिम्Eण� यF� तृF���क�रगिचन्तृ'य� कतृ:i य)ग्य� नै क्रिक� चनै। (32)  
The ‘pretty girl with beautiful breasts and hips painted in the picture’ is not actually a woman and 
will never act like a woman; so also she is just the idea of forms; does not serve any useful purpose.

म्नै)र�ज्यगिम्��क�रभो�सं:र� संत्य�णिजEतृ� संहस्रशतृश�ख�त्तिप नै क्रिक� गिचत्परम्�FEतृ+। (113.33)  
Like the kingdom built in the mind, she spreads out like the expanse of the empty sky; is not at all real; 
and though shining with thousands of branches, she is nothing in actuality.

अरण्य' म्�गतृ�ष्ण'� गिम्थ्य���डैम्बीर�णिन्�तृ� त्ति�डैम्बीयगितृ तृ�न्म्:ग्धाम्�ग�नै'� नै म्�नै:षा�नै �। (113.34)  
Like the ‘mirage river-water’ seen in the forest, she just makes a false exhibition of waters and fools the 
foolish deer (ignorant), but not the men (Knowers).

फा' नैम्�ल'� सं�ज�तृध्�स्तृ� त्ति�;<'दा�णिजEतृ� जडै'� चञ्चल�क�र� रज+प्रसंरधा�संर�। (113.35)   
Like the garland of foam, she perishes the moment she is produced (like the unstable Jagat-appearance that rises 
at every flicker of the mind) ; she cannot be sliced also (as long as Vichaara is absent). Like the mist, she is 
continuously moving (as desires) , and is covered by the dust (desire-fulfilment actions) all over.

बील�त्कल्प�न्तृ��त्य'� स्��/�न्तृभो:�नै�न्तृर� धा�म्�ल���ङ्गसं�लग्नै� दा�हख'दाप्रदा�गियनै� 
गभोmक� तृरसं�/म्य जगणिन्तृ परिर�तृEतृ' धा�र� जलधारस्य'� सं:दा>घू�E जलगिनैगिम्Eतृ� 
असं�रसं�सं�रधा�ढा� रज्ज:स्तृ�णगण�रिर�।  (113.38)   
Like the dissolution-storm, she covers the entire world by force. 
Like the smoke-lines, she falls all over the limbs, and burns them.
She hides the reality-essence from all, and wanders all over the world.
Like the shower falling from the clouds, she is very long; is made of waters (Jala/jada) (foolishness).
Like the rope made of collections of dry grass, she is strong and made of essence-less world-appearances.
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तृरङ्ग)त्पलम्�ल'� कल्पनै�म्�त्र�णिणEतृ� म्�ण�ल�� बीह:णि;<द्र� पङ्कप्रoढा� जल�णित्म्क�। (113.39)    
Poets describe the waves as the garland of lotuses, which is not real but imagination only; 
so also she is an imagined state only. Like the lotus stalk, she is full of holes (divisions); grows in the 
mire (of ignorance); and is of the essence of water (Jala/Jada) (foolishness).

जनै'नै दृश्यतृ' ��त्तिद्धतृत्पर� नै च �धाEतृ', 
A person can observe her as continuously growing (as countless world-scenarios); but she never grows. 
(How can a thing that is non-existent grow?)

त्ति�षा�स्��दा इ��प�तृम्धा:र�ऽन्तृ' सं:दा�रुण�।  (113.40) 
She, like the taste of the poison is sweet in the beginning, and brings about terrible pain in the end. 

नैK� दा>पगिशख'��षा� नै ज�नै' क्�'� ग;<गितृ  गिम्क्रिहक' ��ग्रदृK�त्तिप ग�ह्यम्�ण� नै क्रिकञ्चनै।  (113.41) 
I do not know where she disappears like the ‘light of the lamp which is snuffed off’ (when analyzed).
Though seen in front like the mist, she can never be held in the least (for she is non-existent actually). 
(She becomes non-existent when caught through Vichaara.)

प��सं:म्:त्तिKरिर��कqयE प्र'णिक्षतृ� प�रम्�ण�� आक�शनै�गिलम्��'षा� गिनैगिनैEगिम्��� दृश्यतृ'। (113.42)  
Though thrown far like the dust in the fist (as if through penance and other ascetic practices) , she is seen 
like the blue colour of the sky itself, without any reason. 
(She is like a ghost that is getting thrown off through an imagined sword.
How can you fight and throw away an imagined ghost which is non-existent?
Even the very act of trying to destroy Avidyaa is an act of Avidyaa only!
He who boasts that he has conquered Avidyaa is really in control of Avidyaa only.)

क्रिद्वचन्द्रम्)ह�ज्ज�तृ� स्�प्नै�क्रिद्वक्रिहतृभ्रम्� यF� नैoय�गियनै+ स्F�ण:स्पन्दास्तृद्वक्रिदाह)णित्Fतृ�। (113.43)  
She is produced like the double-moon illusion; she deludes like a dream; and she rises like the movement 
of the pillar for those who travel by ship.

अनैय)पहतृ' गिच�' दा>घूEक�लगिम्��क: ल�+ जनै�र�कल्प्यतृ' दा>घूEसं�सं�रस्�प्नैत्ति�भ्रम्+। (113.44)  
In a mind possessed by her as if for a long time, the ‘suffering beings’ imagine the prolonged delusory 
dream of the world. 

अनैय)पहतृ' स्�णिस्म्णिन्श्चत्र�श्च'तृगिसं त्ति�भ्रम्�+ उत्पद्यान्तृ' त्ति�नैश्यणिन्तृ तृरङ्ग�स्तृ)यगिनैधा'रिर�। (113.45)  
In the mind infected by her, various illusions rise up and vanish off like the (fleeting) waves of the ocean.

म्नै)ज्ञेम्त्तिप संत्य� च दृश्यतृ' संदासं�य� अम्नै)ज्ञेम्संत्य� च दृश्यतृ' सं�य�प्यसंतृ �। (113.46)  
Truth (Brahman) is pleasing (since ‘Knowledge’ ends all suffering once and for all) ; and though real is seen as 
unreal. Untruth (Jagat) is not pleasing (since joys always end up in pains only) ; and though unreal is seen as real.

पदा�FEरFम्�रूढा� भो��नै�षा� बील�णिन्�तृ� आ/�म्गितृ म्नै+ णिक्षप्र� त्ति�हग� ��ग:र� यF�। (113.47)  
She rides the ‘chariot of objects of enjoyments’ (in the form of family-love, worldly achievements, religious 
superstitions etc); and is an uncontrollable Vaasanaa (existing as the deep-rooted belief in the realness of a solid world).
She catches the mind very fast like a trap catching the bird.
(Even the controlled mind can suddenly lose itself in the realness of the world.)

करुण�स्यन्दाम्�नै�क्ष� स्र�त्क्ष�रल�स्तृनै� भो�त्य:ल्लगिसंतृ�नैन्दा� जनैनै� ग�क्रिहण� यF�। (113.48)  
She appears like the mother (and other family members) with eyes oozing affection; with breasts oozing milk 
(for the child); and gives joy like a mother who is taking care of the house (with affection).
(The main blockage for a Mumukshu is the attachment to family members.
Blind senseless attachment to ‘particular genetically connected people’ changes into the extremely pure unattached supreme 
love of seeing the Self as all, when one realizes the common essence of all as the Self!
What harm is there in loving even the family members as the Self, and remain outside the control of the mind-narratives?)

त्ति�षा�कर)गितृ गिनै+स्यन्दासं�तृत्तिपEतृजगत्त्रय� सं:धा�द्र�Eद्रEम्त्तिप णिक्षप्र� प्र��द्ध� त्तिबीम्बीम्�न्दा�म् �। (113.49)  
She poisons the ‘entire tri-world sprinkled with the oozing nectar’, like poisoning the ‘disc of the moon 
that has grown complete with all its  digits, and is fully damp with the nectar-flow’.
(Though the entire Jagat with it three levels of beings is sprinkled with the nectar of self-bliss,  the ‘Ignorance’ poisons 
the minds with desires, and attachment to objects and people.)
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उन्म्�र��'तृ�लनैतृEनै�रम्भोसं�भ्रम्� स्F�ण�+ सं�प्रय;<णिन्तृ म्�क� अप्य'तृय�न्धाय�।  (113.50)  
With this blind lady in action, even the silent motionless pillars start dancing with loud noise like mad 
vampires. (Observe the world oozing with misconceptions and idiotic beliefs because of the play of ignorance.)

सं�ध्य�क्रिदाषा: च क�ल'षा: ल)ष्ठप�षा�णगिभो�य+ अस्य�+ प्रसं�दा�द्दी �श्यन्तृ' संप�Eजगरदृत्तिKगिभो+।  (113.51)  
By her grace, the lumps of mud and stones also appear like snakes and pythons at evening times.
(Ignorant minds live always in imagined fears and anxieties.)

एक)ऽत्तिप क्रिद्वतृय)दा'गितृ यF� क्रिद्वशगिशदाशEनै' दा�रम्भ्य�शतृ�� य�गितृ स्�प्नै' स्�म्रण� यF�। (113.52)  
Though single, she rises as two (as the sense of duality) as in the double-moon vision; 
what is far becomes near, like one’s death in the dream. 

आदा>घूi क्षणतृ�म्'गितृ क�लस्य'K� यF� गिनैश� क्षण) �षाEगिम्��भो�गितृ क�न्तृ�त्ति�रक्रिहण�गिम्�। (113.53)  
Long span of time turns into a second, like the night of Kaala (where the Creation gets destroyed) turns 
into the ‘dissolution-night’ for the deity Kaala. 
A moment also becomes a year for the separated lovers.

नै तृदास्तृ�ह यन्नै�म् नै कर)तृ�यम्:द्धतृ� अस्य�स्त्�क्रिकञ्चनै�य�स्तृ: शक्ततृ�� पश्य र�घू�। (113.54)  
There is nothing this arrogant lady cannot do. Raaghava, observe how powerful she is, though she 
is actually ‘nothing’. (She is not there at all except as the absence of Vichaara.)

सं�र)धाय'त्प्रयत्ना'नै सं�त्ति�दा'��श: सं�त्ति�दा� संरिरस्र)तृ)गिनैर)धा'नै श:ष्यत्य'षा� म्नै)नैदा>। (113.55)  
With a discriminative mind, the desire-filled mind should be controlled.
This mind-river will dry up if the water-flow is blocked.

 र�म्)��च
Rama spoke

WORLD IS MADE BLIND BY THIS NON-EXISTENT LADY

अत्ति�द्याम्�नैय��'दा� प'ल��ङ्ग्य� सं:तृ:;<य� गिम्थ्य�भो��नैय� नै�म् गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �। (113.56)  
Though she is non-existent, the world is made blind by this lady namely ‘false understanding’, who 
is of a slender build (just look, and she vanishes), extremely lowly (leads one towards selfish and mean deeds). 
Indeed it is amazing!

अरूपय� गिनैर�क� त्य� च�रुच'तृनैह>नैय� असंत्य'��प्यनैश्यन्त्य� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �। (113.57)  
Though she is unreal (not existing except as the absence of Vichaara) she never perishes (how can a non-existing 
object perish?). She is shapeless, formless, and is bereft of proper thinking (absence of proper thinking).
The world is made blind by this lady! Indeed it is amazing!

आल)क' नै त्ति�नैश्यन्त्य� स्फा: रन्त्य� तृम्सं)न्तृर' कoगिशक' क्षणधागिम्Eण्य� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �। (113.58)  
The world is made blind by this lady who takes on the conduct of an owl, for she perishes in the 
presence of light (knowledge), survives only in the darkness (ignorance). 

क: कम्tक�न्तृक�रिरण्य� नै संहन्त्य� त्ति�ल)कनै� दा'हम्प्यत्ति�ज�नैन्त्य� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �  । (113.59)  
(She is blind indeed.) She brings only harm at the end of her blind idiotic actions; she cannot bear to be 
observed (for she vanishes when analyzed); she does not even know her own body also (for she is completely 
a ‘non-thinking stagnant state’ of the intellect, which does not even know that it is not thinking).
The world is made blind by this lady. Indeed it is amazing!

सं:दा>नै�च�रधागिम्Eण्य� गिनैत्य� प्र�क� तृक�न्तृय� अनै�रतृ�स्तृ�गतृय� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �। (113.60)  
Her actions are pathetic (being foolish) ; she is always loved by the fools (who are averse to thinking) (and 
stays as their eternal-companion) ; she always setting only (stuck to darkness).
The world is made blind by this lady. Indeed it is amazing!

अनैन्तृदा:+ख�क: लय� संदा�� म्�तृय�नैय� सं�बी)धाह>नैय� यत्र गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �। (113.61)  
She is always suffering with endless problems. She brings about death. She has no awareness at all.
The world is made blind because she is present. Indeed it is amazing!
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क�म्क)पघूनै�णिङ्गन्य� तृम्+प्रसंर�/य� अगिचर'ण�शर>रिरण्य� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �। (113.62)  
She is robust with her limbs of desire and anger. She spreads out darkness by her crooked ways. 
She perishes without the body very fast (through Knowledge). 
The world is made blind by this lady. Indeed it is amazing!

स्��त्म्�न्धारूप�स्पदाय� जडैय� ज�ड्यज�णEय� दा:+खदा>घूEप्रल�त्तिपन्य� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ� जगतृ �। (113.63)  
She holds on to people who are blind to their true essence. She is foolish (inert). 
She is sluggish and withered. She laments for long, stuck with pain.
The world is made blind by this lady. Indeed it is amazing!

प:रुषा�संङ्गसंणिङ्गन्य� र�गिगण्य� क्रि/यय�नैय� त्ति�द्र�न्त्य� त्ति��क्ष�सं: गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ+ प:म्�नै �। (113.64)  
She always desires the company of the Purusha (the embodied Jeeva).  She is full of passion (attachment). 
She does countless actions to please him (to bring him under her control). She melts off in the presence 
of the discriminating men. The Jeeva is made blind by this lady. Indeed it is amazing!

प:रुषास्य नै य� शक्त� सं)ढा:म्�णिक्षतृ:म्प्यल� तृय� णिस्त्रीय��रणय� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ+ प:म्�नै �। (113.65)  
She cannot bear to be looked upon by any Purusha; and this lady blocks his vision.
The Jeeva is made blind by this lady. Indeed it is amazing!

नै यस्य�श्च'तृनै���णिस्तृ य�प्यनैK�� नैश्यगितृ तृय� णिस्त्रीय� परुषाय� गिचत्रम्न्धा�क� तृ+ प:म्�नै �। (113.66)  
She is not conscious at all. She perishes continuously though imperishable. She is cruel too. 
The Jeeva is made blind by this lady. Indeed it is amazing!

अनैन्तृदा:ष्प्रसंरत्ति�ल�संक�रिरण� क्षय)दाय)न्म्:खसं:खदा:+खभो�गिगनै�
इय� प्रभो) त्ति�गलगितृ क' नै ��ऽसंम्� म्नै)ग:ह�गिनैलयगिनैबीद्ध��संनै�। (113.67)  
This Vaasanaa (lady) spreads out as countless selfish actions. She brings about births and deaths. 
She makes one go through joys and sorrows. She is crooked (makes one stumble). 
She is settled well in the mind-cave. How can she be made to dissolve off, Hey Prabhu?

अत्ति�द्या�त्ति�भो�प्र)त्F� गिनैत्तिबीडै� प:रुषास्य क्रिह म्हदा�न्ध्यगिम्दा� ब्रह्मन्कF� नै�म् त्ति�नैश्यगितृ। (114.01)
Hey Brahman, explain again as to how this ‘horrible dense blindness’ rising in a Purusha because of the 
‘Absence of knowledge’ gets destroyed?

�गिसंK)��च
Vasishta spoke

SELF-ANALYSIS KILLS AVIDYAA

यF� तृ:षा�रकणिणक� भो�स्कर�ल)कनै�त्क्षण�तृ � नैश्यत्य'�म्त्ति�द्या'य� र�घू��त्म्��ल)कनै�तृ �। (114.02)
Raaghava, like the snow-drop melting instantly at the touch of the sun-ray, the ignorance gets destroyed 
by analyzing one’s real essence (Aatman).

तृ��त्सं�सं�रभो�ग:षा: स्��त्म्नै� संह दा'क्रिहनै� आन्दा)लयगितृ नै�रन्ध्रदा:+खकण्टकश�गिलषा: 
अत्ति�द्या� य��दास्य�स्तृ: नै)त्पन्नै� क्षयक�रिरण� स्�यम्�त्म्��ल)क' ;<� म्)हसं�क्षयदा�गियनै�।  (114.04)
As long as there rises not by itself, the ‘Desire to realize the Aatman’ which destroys ignorance and 
bestows the destruction of delusion - till then will the ‘Absence of knowledge’ hurl the embodied ones 
along with the (ignorant) Aatman on the ‘cliffs of worldly-existence filled with the branches covered 
fully by the piercing thorns of suffering’.
अस्य�+ पर� प्रपश्यन्त्य�+ स्��त्म्नै�श+ प्रज�यतृ' आतृप�नै:भो��गिFEन्य�श्च्<�य�य� इ� र�घू�।  (114.05)
When she (Avidyaa) sees beyond herself, she gets destroyed by herself, O Raaghava, like the shadow 
which tries to experience the hot sun.

दृK' सं�Eगतृ' बी)धा' स्�यम्'� त्ति�ल�यतृ' सं��Eश�भ्य:क्रिदातृ';<�य� द्व�दाश�कE गण' यF�।  (114.06)
When the ‘Supreme principle of knowledge which is the essence of all existence’ is realized, she  
dissolves by herself, like the shadow perishing when the group of twelve suns rises in all the directions.
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इ;<�म्�त्रम्त्ति�द्या'ह तृन्नै�श) म्)क्ष उ;यतृ' सं च�सं�कल्पम्�त्र'ण गिसंद्ध) भो�गितृ र�घू�।  (114.07)
This Avidyaa is just another name for the desire. Its destruction is known as Moksha.
That becomes possible only by the weapon of non-conception, Hey Raaghava.

म्नै�गत्तिप म्नै)व्य)णिम्नै ��संनै�रजनै�क्षय' क�गिलक� तृनै:तृ�म्'गितृ गिचदा�क्रिदात्यम्ह)दाय�तृ �। (114.08)
If the night called Vaasanaa disappears in the mind-sky even minutely, the darkness vanishes completely 
by the ‘shine of the Chit-Sun’ (Self-awareness). 

यF)क्रिदातृ' क्रिदानैकर' क्��त्तिप य�गितृ तृम्णिस्�नै� तृF� त्ति��'क' ऽभ्य:क्रिदातृ' क्��प्यत्ति�द्या� त्ति�ल�यतृ'। (114.09)
When the Sun rises, the night disappears off somewhere.
When discrimination rises, Avidyaa also disappears off somewhere.

दृढा��संनैय� बीन्धा) घूनैतृ�म्'गितृ च'तृसं+ बील�द्व'तृ�लसं�कल्प+ संन्ध्य�क�ल' यF� गिशश)+। (114.10)
Through the strong Vaasanaa, the mind gets tightly bound, like the idea of the ghost that rises in the mind 
of a child forcefully at the evening time (where shadows play). 


